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13 An  in  vitro  study  on  the  temperature  sensitivity  of  small  cell  carci-

noma  of  the  uterine  cervix.  T.ShimodarK.Kuramoto,H.Hata,M.Hamano,M.Maeda

and  lt!:.!l2Eh!Ll,!gaN  h m  ,Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,K'itasate  Univ.Sch.Med.,Kanagrta.
     For  the  purpose  of  investigating  the  possibility  of  hyperthermic  thera-

py  against  smaU  cell  earcinoma  of  the  uterine  cervix,an  in vitro  study  was

performed  by  using  a  strict ±y  controlled  temperature  gradient  incubator

{T.G.I.).The  cultured  cells(HCSC-1)  were  placed  into  various  temperatures

for  8 days  and  inhibitory  effect  of  some  tumor-markers  into  media  were  chro-

nologically  investigated  as  well  as  morphological  survey.1}When  the  eells

were  cultured  at  37.9-38.50C,the  growth  was  nearly  as  same  as  that  of  the

eells  cultured  at  37eC(contrQl).2)Cells  decreased  to  311  at  39.8-4e.30C,
although  they  kept  growing.3)At  40.5-40.60C,cellular  growth  was  markedly

inhibited.4)These  data  suggest  that  temperature  upper-limit  for  prolifera--
tion(TLP)  is  40.3--40.40C  and  temperature  upper-limit  for  viability(TLV)  is

40.5--40.60C  which  show  the  carcinoma  is more  temperature-resistant  than
adenocarc ±noma.5)CEA  titer  in  media  was  higher  than  that  of  control  at  37.9-

42.10C.6)NSE  secretion  was  enhanced  in  early  phase,but  was  suppressed  with

the  progress  of  the  growth  inhib ±t ±on.7)Morphologically  elongation  of

cellular  process  simulating  neuron  and  increase  of  cytoplasm  were  seep  by
hyperthermic  treatment.

14 Synergistic  enhance-ent  of  growth-promoting  activity  in extract  froe
uterlne  cencers  by phorbol  ester  and  diacylglycerol  throligh  activtttion  of

protein  kinase  C in endo-etrial  fibroblasts.  K.Matsunaei,  A.Imai,  TL-,-TLg.!.g-!.g,
Dept.  Obstet.  and  Gynecol.,  Gifu  Univ.  Sch.  of  Med.,  Gifu.

     Vterine  cervical  and  corpus  cancers  synthesize  and  secrete  the  puta-
tive  peptide  nitogen,  which  stimulates  DNA  synthesis  of  huian  endonetrial

fibroblasts  through  a iechanism  independent  on  phosphoinositide  (PI) turn-
over.  Conco-itant  exposure  of  the cells  to throibin  or  FGF  , which  induce

PI  breakdown,  led  to 2--fold  enhance"ent  of  "axiial  activity  in the  extract-

stiiulated  DNA synthesis.  This -ight  imply  that  they  acted  at  a  stage

after  the  mitogen  in extract  and  specific  receptor  interaction.  Insulin  or

EGF failed  to augment  the  activity  in the  extract.  The  stimulatory  action

of  thrombin  or  FGF  was  minicked  by direet  protein  kinase  C activators,

suggesting  that  both  types  of  ligand  share  a sinilar  signaling  cascade  of

action,  activation  of  protein  kinase  C. These  results  de"onstrated  that
the  growth-･pro-oting  activity  in uterine  cancer  extract  could  be enhanced

only  by the  agents  which  pronote  PI Retabolism  through  activation  of  pro-

tein  kinase  C. These  findings  could  give  new  insight  into  pathophysiology

of  interaction  between  nalignant  cells  and  their  stroeal  cells.

15 The  relation  between  granulocyte  elastase  and  urinary  type  plasminogen
aotivator  in  uterine  cervical  cancer.SL-:-Ety.,ll,ptL12g.tishiro  H.kobayashi,  N.                                                              Kanayama,

T.Terao,  Dept.Obst.and Gynec.,Hamamatsu  Univ.sch.Med.,Shizuoka  .
      It is known  that  urinary  type  plasminogen  aotivater(uPA)  is  elosely

related  to  lnvasion  and  metastasis  of  cancer.  We found  that  elastase  inactivate

and  degrade  pro-uPA.  Thus  we  studied  by  irnmunohistochemistry  the  relation

between  localization  of  uPA,  elastase  and  metastasis  ln eervioal  canoer.  we

investigated  29 patients  of  ceFvleal  caneer,  clinical  stage  ll and                                                              colleoted

oancer  tissues  at  the  operations.  Staining  of  uPA  and  elastase  was  performed  by

APAAP  method.  uPA  was  stained  in caneer  cells  with  rnetastasis  more  intensively

than  in  those  without  metastasis.  In  oontrast,  elastase  was  stained  in cancer

tissues  without  metastasSs  rnore  intenslvely  than  in  those  with  metastasis.  These

results  supported  the  mechanism  histopathologlcally  that  elastase  lnactivate

pro-uPA  and  diminish  tumor  cell  mechanism  and  invasion.
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